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2We will be flad to receive eoBnatnl atloni
froia omr friends on any aad all svbjecU o I
reaeral interest bat :

r

Tbe name of the writer marCalwayi be' far
aiahed to the Editor. l

r
' .!'. '.

? Commaaicatioite matt be written on paly
oae side of thejaper.

Personality mat be avoided.
'

And it Im especially nd particularly "nader.
stood ttat the Kditor does not always endote
the vi.wi of correal oq den u, nnloee eo ftatJ
la the editorial eolnnoa.

Kow Advertisements.
UQHT RUNNING i4fW H0W.'
IT Ha8 A 8EI.F SETTING NKEDLK.

--L Automatic Tension. Larjre race undernnder Ue Arm. Spring Tend ,B j 8hutt! . .Unly one hle to thread. Dev ee for fi Un?the Bobbin itt ot taking off felt or rinkmng
. tnemachtno. , Large space under prw- -

--v. 4 smea pieaae can ana, tee for our

J. B. PARRAR,July 24-l- m JiMarketlSt.

Easy Work and Good Pay.
JCAN PUPPLY TEH REAL GOOD

HANDS with above loxuriee at my urpen
tine worke in Georgia atd Sonth Carolina!

(

Apply to

. H. VaiBOKKKLBif ,
jaly 84 d3t-w- lt Wilmington, N. C.

Hot ! Hot!
OTE ! BUT sucii .4ew, Nick '

Butter, Cheese, Drieii,
ADDlea. Puillt.rV- - Wcirm .r - s Li'

i bo"i jus i cjc ncu
to-da-y. So good you will uever dhii k

ho every care io please.
DellVj-- r the e uls nmmnil mtxAm - i tr-'- j TJmilfll nhlicrurl fur nvnp ...n;..- - I

"tj " - jui iciuus WIllWUl.I - a

july 23 NEWBURY & CUAST EX

Bracelet
(K FRIDAY EVENING LABT, between

,

my residence on Market it, and the Castle1

tieet crowing on the Turnpike, a PLAIN

pOLD BRACELET. Will pay ita full value
if returnedto GEO. MYKRH.

July 23--2t i

Superior Court, Now Hano- -
icxr ri

,,Mo!Lbl every anroa, Budayi

JOSH. IX J AMES,
ssxtok ajd raormirroa.

r.SCWPTIONS. P08TA0 E PAID.
oJear, 00 SU saoataa, M ; Three

.oath. 11 4 1 Oa month. SO eeats.
- ptpr will be delivered by carriers,

,i.fekar,re.laaAy part of the city, at the

rf. or 11 eto per week,

ijt trtiiir rates low and liberal
-- jateriber will please report aay and

Uli,r to revive their paper regularly.

HE W ENTERPRISE,

EiVOWN & RODDICK,
"r

Will opa on or aoout

Wednesday. June 18,
Tbe St re on the Southwest corner

,Svood and Market street. We pur-fe- w

ing thb eutire store to the saie

J r kJs at

5 and lO Cents.
We cannot enumerate the different arti-nt- hb

time but cur patrons may rest
;r.s! tht no i ffoi wRl be spued to de-trl-ff

this

New Enterprise.
. certainlv will orfer the greatest In-aucu- .etiu

that have ever been shown in
lb s a ction cf the country, as no house in
&e has better facUitiea for'Jthe
pu.th ise uf such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

would also take this opportunity of
aaae that we are oflenng some Special

Bargains a; 45 Market Street, in our Ury
Goods Department.

Bi"c short of space can only quote a
ibort price list, but can safely say that at
do time hare we been better prepared or

bI greater inducements than at this part-

icular moment.

Dress Goods.
have just received another small lot

of ti me at 13c. Call early. -

Lawns-Li- nen Finish, 6c.
Worth double.

(VLJ .id Bows for (rent's wear in Black
nd White, 5c, worth 25c.

The stove when soilfd can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Ladles Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
are "closing out a small lot of the

tbove at less than hair the cost 01 manuf-
acturing.

Children's Col'd Hose.
Theche-pstlo- t in this market ; 10c a

piir, and the quality is good.

UDIEi LISLE THREAD CLOYES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
We have just received another lot of the

aWe and can aafelv sL'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
os.red by us at any time.

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsuita Cotton and the best
linen front. Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & EODDICK,
45 Market Street

jane J 1 1 tobsoiiian copy.

Sew tioods ! Low Trices !

UHILK IX NEW YORK recently Mr.
f v

83R1ER bosfht at very low price a large

Sew and Desirable Good.
Tlr have st been received and consi

apart I

Gs&U' and Boyt Cuslmere Bolts !

A is lot at bottom figure.
Urtt stock of WHITE TESTS, just tht
hif for the hucb, aad will be sold at

astoauhlagty low tatea.
Plae call and examine, whether yon por-U- e

ur ant. Wo deli-b- t ta snowing omr

tU. and do a t compel you to buv.
BttRlaR'S TWO STORES,

H l Market at.

Tonsorial,
HATLXO AOAIS loeaUd la tha

the Parcel! House. I have Uor--U

al raowftd aad Improved tbe old staao
M4a aow prepared to shave.ehamp.M, a
mbairtor evervKody. The beet of work

, eleaa towel, sharp raaora and kw
If- ?- KLVIN ABTI8,
talv PareeU Hoaee Barber 8bop

OPEN BAY AND 1UE1
OUX0N8 LITER REGULATOR, PAR--

en Olarer Taak, Idiaa Cbolajrof ae,
55mrI, a Cisamu, aad fail.liaeDrmjra, Medteiaee aad Perfaaery.

T. a MILLER,
, f tb aad & aa Streets.Xly?4'1'

NO. 143

Quarterly Meetings.
Wilmington District 3d Round.'

Brunswick at Bethel ........ July 26-2- 7

Wilmington Fifth Street.. July 26-2- 7

Wilmington Front street. ......... Aug 2-- 3

Waccamaw Miss. Bethel.. ....Aug 8-- 4

Smithville Station. . . ....... ,'i .Aug 5 6
Topsail ..I'.. ............Aug 9 In
Onslow ..Aug 16-1- 7

The District Conference will convene at
G-he- Church. Clinton Circuit, July
17th. 1879,at9o'clock A. M. Let all
the pastors and delegates be present at
the time appointed Brethren, et us meet
in the name and Spirit' of Christ. Rev
John Tillitt will preach the opening ser-

mon.!
L. S. 3URKHEAD, P. E.i

fi Magnolia, N. C.

W barkre the Profits 1

This is the absorbing point that is of
cniei interest in every Dusiuess transaction;
By the combination system of o,erating in
stocks, Messrs. Lawreme & Co., Bankers,
N. Y., unite the orders of thousands cf
pat oos, infvarious sums, into one immense
amount, aud operate thera as a mighty
whole, thus obtainii g all the advantages
of tbe largest capitalists and best skill.
Profits; are distributed pro rata among
shareholders every month. In this way
ia:ge gains are secured in short periods,aud
capital from 10 or $15 to $50,000 can be
used with equal proportionate success. $20
will make $100 in 30 days. $150 will pay
$1,500 profit, or 10 per ceni. on etock, and
so on, according to the market. A citizen
of Troy made $315 74 on an investment
of $50. Many customers are doing better.
The new circular has "two unerring rules
for success," and full details so that any-
one can operate profitably. Stocks and
bonds wanted. Government bonds sup
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bankers,
Exchange Place, N. Y.

A CARD TO TflE AFFLICTED.
Br- - Robertson, 19 South Eutaw street

Baltimore, Md ,
From long experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure
in all diseases of the Urinary Organs and
of the Nervous System vii : Organic and
Seminal Weakuess, Impotency (loss of
sexual power) Nervous Debility and
Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim.
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in tbe
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all
resulting tro'm abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to ten days, and the poison
entirely eradicated from the system. Also
all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate ol the Unive si- -
ty of Maryland, refj;rs to any of the leading
physicians of Baltimore. Specialattention
given to an iemaie complaints.

All consultations strictly confidenital
and medicines sent te any address. Call
or write, enclcsingy stamp for reply

july '

Therniometrical.
From the United states signal Omce in

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o clck :
Augueta. Oa.. 79 Mobile, Ala J..81
Atlan a, Ga.........78 Montgomery Ala.. .79
Caifo, 111.... 7S Nashville J.778

Charleston, S. C....81 New Orleana......M.82
Cincinnati .......oJ New York ...75
Coraicana, Tex... ..82 PunU Rassa, Ha... 3 2

Fort Gibson, C. .77 Savannah, Ga 80
Galveston....... .....83 Shreveport. ...... ....82
Indianola 83 St Louis Mo.. 70
Jacksonville, Fla...81 St. Marks, Fla 78
Knoxville 74 Vicksburg, Miss.... 78
Lynchburg. 79 Washington. 7
Memphis, Tenn.....79 Wilmington. .MM.M.78

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of ( eminent physicians

and chemists announced . the discovery
that by combining some well-kno- wn val --

uable remedies, the Imost wonderful med
icine was produced, which would cure
such a wide range of disease that most all
other remedies could be dispensed with
many were sceptical; but proof of its mer-

its by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-da- y the discoverers of that great
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by ail as benefactors.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions ot youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, toss of manhood
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OP CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
Sonth America. Send a eelf-a-d Ireesed
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station V, New York City

Now Advertisements.

Henry Grevllle's Great
Books.

DOURNOF! SONIAt
veil's Expiation 1

Bonnie-Mari- e !'- Gabrielle !

A Friend 1

60 Cents each in Paper, or $1.00; in Cloth.
Fhil imeae's Marriages I

rrettv Coaotets Aiaa I

Marrviar a Daaekter !

Dosia ! A Kmssiaa Story.
75 Cents each in Paper, or $l.2s in Cloth.

For sale at

HEINSBERGER'o,
ju!y 24- - Nos.,39 and 41 Market st.

BEEGER & ENGEL
LAGER BEER, which1

CELEBRATED PaiaioM Gold Mxoal--
at the Paris Exposition, can be v d ia bottle,
or kegs, by applying to

WM, GEHAUST,
Agent B. A K.

All orden left at the MOZART A005
will rec ave prompt attemtion. I

WM. GKXAUST, Agent,
july 12 Cor. 4th k flanover Street.
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LOCAL NEWS.
rtew Advertnemrnih.

P.niiBiniiieia' Hearj Oteville'e Great
Booki. r

J. B. FABRAa Light Running "Xew
Home

'

tiHBiia'e Krep CooL i

When a poor man contracts tbe gout
he ftels that nature has simply aMed in-su- it

to Injtry. t

The Shelby excurtionists leave us this
. r .t1 - i.a tie moon euruuie lor loeir various comes

la tbe interior.

Carolina Lige No 434. Knights of
Ilonjr, meet to nipht for the purpose of
conferring degree.1 f

Tbe boys are coming out of water in

undrecaeti uniform these days They get
'dressed' when they get home.

No matter bow bad aud destructive a

boy may be, he" never becomes so degraded
or loses his sulfrepect sufficiently as to
throw mud on a circus poster."

One of tbe disagreeable features about
being Dear sighted is thai; a man is in

danger of mistaking his wife for another
woman, and bein polite to her.

Johnny says his mother Jtnakes a great
cry if his little sister goes out without her
shade hat. She don't want her to get

freckled, but she doesn't seem to care a

bit how much his father tans him.

Sorrows gather around great souls as

storms do around mountains; but like

them, they break the storm and J purify
'

the air of the plain beneath. ,

rightKnowledge is tbe bower, and one

of the showiest cards in the pack, yet in
the game of life cheek Is the little joker
that is .oftentimes the winner.

We have heard of a youDg lady in this
city who refused todauce with her! lover
because he was bow-legge- d, saying she

didn't like to waltz in .brackets."
-

With sandles on her feet,
t
a close nt- -

ting bathing suit, and an oilskin cap for

her head, a woman can enjoy surf batbiug
without getting wet in the least.

""

Taken as a whole, this has not been

a remarkably favorable year 1 for mosqui
ocs. i

MA DOiitive benefit to vouDg children
and Infants" is the popular verdict fof
Dr. Bull a Baby Syrup, aoid everywhere
at 25 cents a bottle '

Indications. I

War Deabtmmt; I
Office of the Chief Signal Officer. V

Washington, D. C, July 24, 1879. J
For the South, Atlantic States warm

South to West winds, falling barometer,
followed in the Xorthern! portions by
cooler North to Kast winds' risiog barom-

eter and areas of rains. !

More Clonds tuu Hain.
We had a slight rain .here to day which

made us all feel good, for about three
seconds, but as ha so jften been tbe case

of late" the clouds then Rave us the go by.
It was evident, however, that our friends

in Brunswick mut have hid some re-

freshing showers', as the clouds pasted

over to them. '

XuTlIajorN Court !
!

.

There was one arrest for drunkeneua by
the police last nig.it, but tbe Mayor being

still confined to his house from sickne,the
case was continued and the party rocog-nite- d

for a future; hearing, which was

the case also with the two colored female

belligerents who were lodged in tbeGuard
House yesterday and

'
day before.

On Ills Own Hook.
Mr. Jacob Greenewald, who has been

engaged in "business in this city for a

number of years pat,haslett;us fJr Balti-

more where he purposes to J establish a

business for himself. He will often visit
Wilmington and will offer for sale to the
merchants of this city goods jm his line.

Mr. G ts a clever youngj man, has a

thorough business education and we

wish him that success which his energy

deserves. ?

ThB Obstruction I
We suggest that the j Chamber of

Comtrerce, through its regular river and

harbor committee, or a special committee,

take steps to urge upon the government

authorities an examination of the channel

through which the Regulator passed on

her inward trip this week; with a view to

locating and removing the obstruction on

which she (track. It is possible' that
some portion of a blockade wreck has

been washed, or settled; into the channel

and if so it should be raised at once and

this obstruction to navigation permanently
removed. j i

Released and Rearrested.
Maria Wortham, colored, was released

irom toe uuara House this morning at
the expiration of her senience of five dats
imprisonment and in one hour's time was
arrested again up n the same old charge

.i j iviz., uiBviucujr uouuuci. AD omcer was
then sent with her as escort out of the
limits of the city.

The Regulator.
The steamship Regulator, which, as re- -

ported by us yesterday, went ashore on
Main Bar; on Tuesday evening, has dia-chrg- ed

all of her cargo at,her wharf in this
city, aud it is touud that not even a grain;
of corn was wet. The leak was immedi
ately under the engine room, and conseJ
quently readily got at without disturbing
the cargo. By dint of keepiug the pumps!
going, and by' plugging the, leaks, the wa
ter was ktpt down. The ship will go on
the ways here at MessrsJ Cassidey & Hobs'
yard, where the necessary repairs will be
at once made. In the meantime the steam
ship Tybee, Capt. Crowell, will take the
place ot the Regulator on the line, so tha1
there will be no detention to freights ior
interference with the regular trips.

Facts About the Human Body- -

The average man measures about five
feet three and one-ha- lf inches. The
weight of the average male adult is one
hundred and forty pounds, The human
skeleton consists of more than two bun- -

i

dred distinct bones. There are more
than five hundred separate muscles in the
bodyjand'an equal number of nerves and
Uood vessels. . The skin contains more
thaa two million openings, which are the

. a

outlets ior an equal number of sweat
glands. Each perspiratory duct is one- -
fourth of an inch in length, which will
make the aggregate length; of the whole
about nine miles. Every adult man has

.114. f.touxteen nunarea square teet oi lungs; or,
rather; the mucous membra e lining the
air ceus oi ms lungs, u spread upon a
smooth, plain surface, would cover an ex
tent of fourteen hundred square feet. -
About two-thir- ds of a pint of air is inhal- -
ed at each, breath in ordinary respiration.
Tbe full capacity of the lungs about 320
cubic inches. A man breathes 18 times a
minute, and uses three thousand cubic feet
or about three hundred aud seventy-fiv- e

hogsheads of air per hour. The weight
of the heart is frem eight to twelve
ounces. It beats one hundred thousand
times in twenty-fo- ur hours. An amount
of blood equal to the whole qauhtity of
the body passes through the heart every!

minute. The' stomach daily producig
about 9 pounds of gastric j'uee for the
digestion of the food;, its capacity is

about five pints.

St S with in's Day
The popular superstition concerning

St. Swithin's Day ia well known that
according as the weather is wet or diy
on that day it will be wet or dry tor the
succeeding forty days. Pains have been
taken of late years to verify or impugn
the popular belief, and as the 15th day
of this month (St. Swithin's) was dry,
and there is already something of a
drought prevailing, it may be worth
while to look at the result of the investi-

gation. St Swithin's Day was wet in
1841; and there were twenty-thre- e wet
days in the forty succeeding it. It was
dry in 194 2, and twelve rainy days out of
the forty following it. It was wet in
1845, with twenty-si- x rainy days, and
dry the next year, with twenty-on- e

wet days. Wet in 1851, 1853 and 1854,
with thirteen, eighteen and six-tee- nj

wet days respectively. Dry
in 1850, 1852, and 1855, with seventeen,
nineteen and eighteen rainy days, while
in 1860, when St. Swithin's Day was
dry, all the succeeding forty were wet but
nine. On the whole, in the twenty years J

from 1840 to 1850 more rain fell in tbe
forty days after St. Swithin, when1 July
15 was fair, than when it rained. But
there is doubtless a general truth at the
bottom of the superstition, for meteorolo
gists tell us that the character of the sum
mer is commonly determined by that of

i

the spring preceding it, and that a change
generally takes place about the middle of
July. If the spring has been dry it is
more likely July and August will be
wet, and vice versa. Last. St. Swithin's
was a dry day, followed by, month of
exceptionally clear weather.

Wine and Cake Tor Evenings- -

Alfred Speer of New Jersey, it should
be known, ia one of tbej most- - extensive
producers and dealers in1 Pure Wines and
Brandies in the United States. He makes
a Superior Port Wine, which took the
highest premium at th Centennial, known
as Speer'a Port Grape Wine. It u sold
by J. CJ. Alunds, P. L Badgers & uo.
and Green & Flanner. July 23--

A Hippy Family.
There is a gentleman liviog in this city

who is the happy possesiior of a frmale
cat which is the proud mother of a litter oi

kittens, just newly born, and in tbe same

iiuildiog and compartment where thin hap-

py family .exists.is anjold hen whoU .settiug

upon a neat of eggs. Now it so happens
in the courtw of cat or kitten nature, that
the mother occasionally gets hungry like
other creatures of the earth and goes out
in search of food, leaviug her young
to them wives, barriu: the company of the
old hen, and our informant states that no

8iKuer dc tbe kittius begin to cry and
mew after their maternal 's departure thau
the aforesaid old hen assumes a Bort of

motherly protectorate ! over them, and
leaving her nest goes to the kitten btd
Aud spreads her wings over them, just
as she would over her own brood of

chicken:. This is a new kind of step
mother or mother-in-la- w, that we never
heard of betore. Considering the natural
antipathy which exists on the part of

birds or fowla towards cats generally, the
incident related above seems a little re-

markable. I

Apple ton's Journal
For August has several excellent papers.
A very fresh and interesting article, enti-

tled 'Moose-Huntin-g in Canada,' by the
Earl of Dunraven, is likely to be widely

read in this country, and to greatly stim-

ulate the, zest for this Bport. A wholly
different kind of paper is Matthew Ar-

nold's 'Wordsworth, which is full of sug-

gestion and admirable criticism. From
Mr. Grundy's 'Pictures of the Past' at,
selected 'Reminiscences of Patrick Bran- -
well Bronte and 'Leigh Hunt and his

Family;' there is a paper on 'The Ceme
die-Francia- se, just no so generally dis-

cussed; also an article on 'The Mirabeaus;
then follow some caeital "Wander i e
Thoughts about Germany 'A Cormsh
Saunter,' full of entertaining description
of a strange country; a New England
story, by S. G. W. Benjamin, entitled
'Out of the Depths;' suggestive extracts
from the writings f the German phlloso- -

per Schopenhauer, nnder the title of

'Schopenhauer on Men, Books and Music;'
and translations by Swinburne and others
ot a number of Doems bv Gautier. The

"
editor discusses 'Patriots abroad,"' rebuk
ing certain Americans who misrepresent
their country in Europe; denies the 'Wis-

dom of Leaders;' differs from Mr. Hamer-to- n

as to the common perception of the
'Poetry of Distance;' and glorifies Feni-mor- e

Cooper in some remarks upon 'Th-Object- ive

Novel.' There is a long re-

view of Trollope's Thackerary, and no-

tices of other 'Books of tbe Day.' i

Accidental Shooting of an Innocent
Man.

On Saturday last Randall Jordan, col-

ored, escaped from Mr. H. E. Schrive-- ,

Constable of Cape Fear Township, who

had him under arrest on the charge of
assault and battery. Since that time the
escaped prisoner has successfully evaded
the law. Yesterday afternoon Mr.Schriver
beard that Jordan was at bis houso, a

short distance from Castle Uayne, and
summoned Wm. Jone and Jno- - Dudley,
both colored, to assist in the capture of

Jordan. Tbe course of proceedure agreed

upon was that the three should surround
the house last night. Each man was

given a stand and strict injunctions were

given that neither should leave without
giving some tigns or warning. Jones for

some reaaoa left his stand and ran down
the road towards Mr. Schriver's. Jones
had his pistol in his hand and Mr. S.v

thinking it was the escaped prisoner bear-

ing down on him for the purpos? of a
fight 'ordered him fomr times to stop. Jones
made no reply, but kept on his course
when ' Mr. 3. took aim at
his legs and fired. He then hallooed for
Jones telling him1 he had shot Jordan
and ran a shot distance to. a bouse near
by for a lamp. Upon his return Dud-

ley sang out, MWe have killed Jones."
Mr. S. was so much surprised and griev-

ed that he would not look at the dead
man but went to bis fathers house and
sent assistance to Dudley. This morning
he came into town, reported the case and
gave himself up to the autho:ities. He
is now uudar arrest awaiting the dec is-i- on

of the Coroner's jury. The unfortu-

nate rain, Jones, was ehot through the
side and died in less than five minutes.
He was about 47 years old and leaves a
wife. During the excitement which fol-

lowed tbe sheting Jordan mada good his
escape and is now at large.

Some think if poverty is a disgrace,
mended stockings are a darned shame.

I

"I - I.

Chrlea D. Hill, Charlea B, Skinner' and
X

"
Charles WatVim,

M

vs.

Farmyille Inaarance and Banking C... any

To Farmville insurance and Banking:
Company Take Notice.' I

THAT AN ACTION has been instituted as
for the recoverv of Hevan Hika:--

dred Dollars, with interest thereon from
July 1st, 1878, due the Plaintiffs as Asihrnee
of J. E Moore, that a Warrant of Attach-
ment was taken out at the time of inula tbe
summons .n the above action and levied on
certain bonds, tbe property of said defendant
Company, in the hands of tbe Traasa'er of
the State of North Carolina, and that it is
hereby required to appear and answer or de-
mur to the complaint of said Plaintiff at a
Court to be held f. r the County or New Han-
over at the Court Houe in Wilmington, n
the Thirteenth Monday after the First Mon-
day of Sepember next, orj the Plaintiff will
apply to said Court for tie relief demanded
in the complaint.

This the 23d day of Jul Y, 1879.
1

8. YahAMRINGE,
Clerk Puperior Court New Hanover jo.
july 23 law6w

Employment Wanted.
TN THIS CITY OR FLSFWriRRR
X doors, outside or on the road, ae
man, writing or canvassing Orders abd
consignments. By a man who ia familiar
with trade in all It branches, who will
give his undivided time and best efforts for
a small salary. Address J,

july 22 Wilmington, N. C.

Sale Under Execution.

I WILL SELL, AT THE Court Housd

Door in this city, on

THQRSDAT, JULY 21th, t

to the highest bidder, fori and on account

of whom it may concern, the followlrg

articles : "

2 FURNI TURE TRUCKS,

2 Sets 1 RUCK HARNESS,
1 Set BUGGY HARNESS,
1 Incomplete Set do.

HALTER, BLANKET,

SURCINGLE, &c, &c

T. O. BUNTING,.
Iuly22-3- t Constable.

All That Is Desired
TN THE BOOK A3TD STATIONERY
A
line can be found at

7ATX2S' BOOS STOJLB.
i i

BLINK BOOKS All siW and kind

made to order at abort actice.
No use to mention the ORGUlNETTErt.

;

They sell at sight.

TATEa' BOOK hTOtE
iuly 21 AND PUOTU kOOMH.

Bnegies, Buggien.
Harness & Saddles,

J , FOR SALE AT ...

ODHHAZID? & I00,'6'
3rd St., opposite City Hall. (

REPAIRING DONE WITH WEATXE8J
AND DISPATCH.

HORSE-SH0EJ5- 6 A SPECULTTe
July21-tf- . .


